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Alt THE CHPBDBEN.
I suppose if all the chldreu
Who have lived through aces long

Were collected and inspected,
They would make a wondrous throng.

Oh. the babble of rho Rahel !
Oh, tho fliftfc'r »»f the lu<- !

To begin with Cain and Aliel,
And to iinish Up with tts

Think of all the men and women
Who are now and who have been,

Every nation since creation
That this world of ours has seen ;

And of all or them, not any
But was once a baby small ; \

While of children, oh", how ninny
Have never grown up at all !

Some have never laughed nor spoken,
Xever used their rosy feet ;

K<»iiiH have, oven flown" to heaven
Ero they knew that earth wa* sweet.

Arid, indeed, I wonder whether,
If we reckon ev'ry birth,

And brinif such H flock together.
There U roam fio- them <>n ettrth !

Who will wash their smiling faces?
Who their saucy ears will box ?

Who will dressthom, and cairns them ?
Who will darn their littlu socks?

Where are arms enough to hold them ?
luiuls tu pat uuch shining head?

Who will "-praise them ? whu will scold
them?

Who will pack them off to bod ?

Little, happy Christi«», children,
Little savage children, too,

In all stages of ages
That our planet ever knew-

Little princes and princesses,
Little beggars wan and faint ;

Some in very handsome drosses,
Naked some, bedaubed with paint.

Only think of the confusion
Such a motley crowd would make ;

Aird the clatter of their chatter,
-'.nd the things that thev would break!

Oh. the babble of the Babel!
Oh, the flutter or the fuss!

To begin with Cain and Abel,
Aud to finish off with us. '

Views of au Eminent Banker on the
Financial Situation.

NEW YOUK, October 16.-The Tribune
publishes the views of Samuel C Thomp¬
son, President of the First National Bank,
a« follows : I have great confidence that
this panic will blow over more speedily
than any other panic of its magnitude.
My rtasoii for tins belief is based princi¬
pally upon thu tact thal none ol'the money
or currency of the country has depreciated
iii value. The $70,000.000 of greenbacks,
national bank notes and fractional enrren-

, cy ar« all intact, beside the gold that has
come and is coming from Europe. In all
former panics the disaster of the country
was added to the usual money stringency,
and banks were a great deal more likely
to tail when run upon for the redemption
of their notes than they are now from
the demauds of depo-itors. It is m this
peculiar position of our present currency
that, in my opinion, lies the foundation for
a quick and successful resuscitation. It is
hardly possible that we shall not have B

superabondance of money within 60 days,
for one-half of the firms of the country
have, for the time being, cut down their
bo8iness, a very large portion of payments
are deferred, and the currency or the na¬
tion, when it comes out from its . hiding
places, will be more than the business of
the country will require. Still it would
be unreasonable to expect prices to as¬
sume their former status. The banks,
with a very few exceptions, are in a sound
condition. Their deposits are remaining
stationary, and currency is flowing into
the central cities faster than it is ordered
out. The banks in this city have in four
weeks liquidated their deposits from $207,-
000,000 to $146,000,000 ; to do this they
have parted with about $30.000,000 of re¬
serve currency, and contracted on loans
and discounts something over $30,000,000.
This liquidation is, I believe, about ended,
although I should expect no expansion at
present, and I believe that the banks .will
grow stronger.

' '

The most direct and legal relief to the
money market, and in aid of the move
ment of the produce of the nation, would
be afforded by the Government issuing a

gold-note currency, based upon gold, which
might be deposited in the Sub-Treasury,
in small denominations, suitable for circu¬
lation in the Weat. It is evident to my
mind that during the Fall and Winter'
$75,000,000 of such currency would be
taken into the interior and used in moving
the crops. The $75,000,000 would be re¬
alized from this gold currency in my opin¬
ion as follows : The imports of gold hom
Europe during the Fall and Winter, I
estimate, will amount to $50,000,000. The
gold notes of large denomination now

outstanding would be taken in and ex-,
changed for small notes to the amount ot
$20,000,000, and $5,000,000 of loose gold
now held in coin would also flow into the
Sub-Treasury ; against all of these, small
notes could be issued and used as currency
to move the crops. You may wonder
where all the money is. I will tell you-
The country banks, the city and country
savings banks, and the trust companies
are locking up a great deal of money to
their own detriment in repeated instances.
When our correspondents nave come to us
for assistance, we have asked them how
much currency they had locked up at
borne, and we have been astonished to find
that many-have three times the amount
of currency which they thought necessary
to keep before the panic. Invariably we
have told them to send a portion of that
currency forward, and when they really
wanted currency, telegraph to us and we
would send it to them without fail, if
all the banks in the country would adopt
these measures, I believe $20,000,000
would be the fruit ofthemovement. Much
ha? been said about savings banks locking
up currency. I can't help thinking that
a savings bank, in locking up an undue
amount of currency, commits financial
suicide, for by so doing they deprive em¬

ployers of the means of meeting their pay
rolls, and if labor is not paid, those de
pendent on labor must and will have
their deposits out of savings banks.

Who ls to be Chief-Justice t
Since the death, last spring, of the

Hon. Salmon P. Chase, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States,
the President, until lately, has made no

move to appoint his successor. The
press of the country have nrged dozens
of eminent lawyers for the high position,
most of them from the North and North-
East, but, os usual, the President has
kept his tongue between his teeth. Very
recently, however, he has, or so it is said,
offered the place to Senator Conkling, of
New York, a first-class Republican and
a fourth-class lawyer. Whether Senator
Conkling accepts or not, does not yet ap
pear. The Tribune sarcastically says

- that Senator Conkling holts in his reply
because he would prefer to remain in
the Senate four years longer, and then
succeed Mr. Grant in the Presidential
chair.
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Our State Judiciary.
"Many years will elapse before the

State will have such a judiciary as the
present."
We would call such an utterance (says

the Abbeville Medium,) the very essence
of sarcasm, coming as it does from Judge
T. J. Mackey, who, although a judicial
officer of South Carolina, can lay aside
his political spectacles andeee things in
their true light. The South Carolina Ju¬
diciary, although not openly leagued
with corruption, falls far short of the po¬
sition it occupied in the good days of old.
What it possesses in honesty, it lacks in
ability. A judicial officer, in addition to
honesty of purpose, impartiality, and an

earnest desire for the right, should by all
means.possess a clear intellect and a full
knowledge of the law. That many of the

judges now on the bench in this State
lack in these latter qualifications, are-

view of many of the decisions of our

courts during the last few years will
make clear. We trust that many years
will elapse beforeanother such judiciary
a» our State now has will pass upon caus¬

es afrlaw-wbich concern the people and
the commonwealth.
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Mr. Bugsby 'has got. a pice place

-.. on ^e^gat follow,Road, some three
miles, from^ Danbury. ;. but the family

. ^ion't.iiheiVbecauserit¡preventaíjhem^OJ»Í¡getting ip ohiirph, -j They^were.
in tb visit the circus to-day ana, itoii
ns about it.-Danbury New»,

ISF" A remarkableinstance bf pru¬
dence misplaced occurred winter be¬
fore last at i Frankfort, Kentucky.*
Cincinnati was deeply interested inî
the success of*a railroad hill, to which'
a ifeterm ¡ned oppowrion was Manifest¬
ed ;by other interests. A secret meet¬

ing of Cincinnati capitalists was catt-'
ed. Twenty thousand doliera were-j
subscribed and paid in at once to be
used " where it would do the most
good" "/iththe Kentucky Legislature,
"flie money was placed in the hnndsrj
of B., a well-known citizen of Cincin¬
nati, and thus. " stak.-d," he went to

Frankfort., and remained there in
close communion wit h.the Législature
until his bill wns most disastrously
defeated. Upoiî returning to Cincin
nari he called the subscribers ot ¡the
nmd together and reported his action.

" Well. B.," asked one of his
friend^ " did you distribute all the

money?"'
" Nor. a dollar nf it, sir. Here it

is, every cent. The members were

willing* enough to take it, but they
wouldn't (jive receipts. Hnd I was not
coming back without either the money
or vouchers for it."

A Saco woman, while putting down
a carpet a few days ago, accidentally
spilled a paper of tacks in a chair,
and*,, before she had time to remove

them, she was called away to attend
to a lady visitor, who dropped in to
tell her about a love of a bonnet she
had seen over in Biddeford ; and in
the excitement of listening to the de¬
scription of the bonnet, she forgot all
about the tacks. When her husband
came home at night he nat down in
that chair to take off bis boots, and
then he got np again, without wast¬

ing any time, and ruade a speech ;
and his wife is ready to take her oath
that he can quote more. Scripture in
a short space of. time than an)'man
now living. Up to the present wri¬
ting, with the aid of a screwdriver
and a pair of pincers, a large portion
of the offensive tacks have been re¬

moved ; but his customary evening
seat on the railing of Cataract bridge
is vacant now, and will probably re¬

main so for some time to come.

RETRIBUTION.-There is an old
lady now living: in the city of Louis¬
ville who, in 1825, succeeded in gain¬
ing the affections of a married man.

who gol a divorce from his wife and
married the lady above referred to.

By his divorced wife he had one son,
who is now living in Cincinnati, and
is wealthy. By the preferred lady
he had seven boys. The father died
some time ago, and the first son by
his second mrriage was drowned at

sea, being a 6éa captain ; the second
son was drowed in the Ohio river, op¬
posite this city ; the third son was

hong as a deserter from the « United
States army ; the fourth was shot in
Louisville while settling up some busi¬
ness with his partner ; the fifth was

struck by lightning ; the sixth had
his neck broken by a runaway horse,
and the last died a natural death
after barely having escaped the peni¬
tentiary for stealing.
BE ECONOMICAL.-Look most to

your spending. No matter what comes

in, if more goes out, you will always
be poor. The art is not in making
money, but in keeping.it ; little ex¬

penses, like mice in a large barn,
when they are many, make great
waste. Hair hy hair, heads get bald ;
straw by straw, the thatch ^oes off
the cottage ; and drop by drop, the
rain comes in the chamber. A barrel
ie soon empty, if the tap leaks but a.
drop a minute. When yon mean to
save begin with your mouth ; many
thieves pass down the red lane. The
ale jug is a great waste. In all other
things keep within compass. Never
stretch your legs further than the
blanket will reach or you will soon

be cold. In clothes, choose suitable
and lasting stuff and not tawdry fine¬
ries. To be warm is tfie main thing,
never mind the looks. A fool may'
make money, but it needs a wise man
to spend it. .Remember, it is easier
to build two chimneys than to keep
one going. If you give all to back
and hoard, there is nothing left for
the savings bank. Fare hard and
work hard while you are young and
you will have a chance to rest when
you are old.-Ex.
An enterprising gentleman from

Portland, Me., while traveling recent¬
ly in the interior of Missouri, being
uncertain as to whether he was on

the right road, stopped at a farm¬
house to inquire. The lady of the
house, a stout, buxom white woman,
unable to inform him, referred him to
her husband, who was at work in a

field near by. On going to that place
he found the" husband was a negro,
black as the ace of spades. Stop¬
ping a moment at the house on his
return, he said to the wife, " How is
it that a good looking woman like
yourself should have married a col¬
ored man ?" " Oh, that's nothing,"
said she ;

" my sister did a good deal
worse than that," " How could that
be ?" " Why, she married a man from
Maine !"
HE CARRIES THE LAMBS IN HIS

BOSOM.
A sweet golden head had forgotten life's

way,
Asleep on its pillow of roses.
Wee hands shutting close as if tired of

plav,
Like buds which the snmm or discloses;
Bot the beautiful song ol' my birdie was

still,
And over the lips of my blossom,
The dimples lav white as the frost on the

rill.
When a spirit sang low to »nv spirit at

will,
M He carries the lambs in His bosom."

There is never a lamb from love's sor¬
rowful fold

But wanders in fields that are vernal,
And never a bud hld away from the cold
But blooms in the summer eternal ;
When storms sweep the hills, and the

night gathers deep,
I think of my Paradise blossom,
And hear the same song for the weary

that weep,
M The weakest are safest, for, over tho

steep,
He carries the lambs in His bosom."

RULES FOR LADIES.-1. Marry not a

Erofane man, because the depravity of
is heart will corrupt your children, and

embitter your existence.
2. Marry not a gambler, a tippler, or a

haunter of taverns, because he who has
no regard for himself will never have
any for his wife.

3. Marry not a man who makos promi¬
ses which he never performs, because
you may never trust him.

4. Marry not a man whose actions do
not correspond with his sentiments, be¬
cause tho passions havedethroned reason,
arid he is prepared to commit every crime
to which au evil nature, unrestrained,
can instigate him. The state of that man
who regards not his own ideas of right
and wrong is deplorable, aud the less
you have to do with him the better.

5. Marry not a man who ls in the habit
of running after,all the girls in the coun¬
try, because his alice t i ons are con tlnually
wavering, and therefore can never be
permanent

6. Marry not a man who neglects hie
business; If ne does so when single, he
will bo worser when married,
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Desire to inform the Citizens of Edgeíierd-aSd M3rtf$ íha¥
they have, now « >n hand- ona-ofUhe, I.nï^UuuiJftcsl.A^sojitejL
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DRY GOODS
ver Brought to Augusta,

Purchased in-

¡SW YORK II» THE PH AT PÄSIC PRICES,
Which they will dispose of át

CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.
Among their Stock will be found all the Latest Novelties in

Dress Uoods, Serges, Camel Hair Cloths, Cashmeres, Empress
Cloths. Alpacas and Merinoes.

5000 Yards Black and Colored Alpacas, good quality, at
25 Cts. per Yard.

Bargains in Blankets, Shawls, Flannels, Kentucky Jeans, &c
(ioods sold to Merchants at New York prices.
Middling Cotton taken nt 16 cts..per pound in Augusta, in

payment of Goods or Accounts. -
.

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,
.194 and 196 Broad Street,

Augusta, Oct 1 eow ti41

tfebi .

JAS. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Desires to announce to the people of Edgefield thai he has
returned from New York, and is now i ti possession of an un¬

surpassed f

Fall & Winter Stock,
Bought during the late Gold and Bankrupt Panic, at Greatly
Advantageous Prices. .1
Amongst other Novelties in the Dress Goods Department

will be found

SERGE CLOTHS,
DUCHESS CLOTHS,

SATINES,
SERGE CASHMERES,
In all the Latest Styles and Colorings for Ladies1 Suits.

And Redingotes.
Ottaman Velour SHAWLS and SCARFS at fabulously low

prices. And English Walking CLOAKS and JACKETS of

the latest modes.
In FANCY GOODS, I have everything New and Desirable,

and in NOTIONS, a Mammoth Stock to select from.

ty Country Store Keepers will find, more things to do

them good, and that will Sell Fast, than can be had elsewhere.
So don't fail to examine.
t3T*An Immense Stock of DOMESTICS always on hand at

Factory Prices.
JAMBS W. TURLEY,

Third House Above Globe Hotel,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Sept. 24,_3m_40
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Entirely New Stock.

ÏT gives me pleasure to inform my Friends, Patrons and the Public, ¿hat

I have commenced business again at Edgefield C. H., snd with many thanks
for past favors and kindness shown me, would solicit their patronage in the

future, promising to keep a full Stock, and at prices that will give entire

satisfaction. , <

Now In Store,
A Superb line of CALICOES, DELAINES, GINGHAMS,
Jeans, Linseys, Kerseys, Plains,
Flannels, Ticking, Sheeting,
Bleached and Unbleached Homespuns,
Corset Jeans, Drills,
Blankets, Comforts, Shawls,
Hosiery, Buttons, Thread, and many other articles'in the Dry Goods line.

Especial Attention
Is asked to my stock of SHOES. Intending to make this branch of busi¬

ness a Speciality, much pains was taken in the purchase of the preseut
Stock-
A Magnificent Liné of Boots and Shoes for Gentlemen.
" " " " Gaiters and Shoes for Ladies.
" " " " Gaiters, Shoes and Boots, for Girls and Boys.
And Children's Shoes, all kinds.

Also In Store,
A fine stock of Hats and Caps, foi Men, Youths and Boys.

Also In Store,
A stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware, Crockery, &c.,-not to be sur¬

passed in the Edgefield market. .

Also In Store,
A good.line of READY MADE CLOTHING,-; ,

FAMILY GROCERIES.
My Stock of GROCERIES is complete, and consists, in part, of the fol¬

lowing articles :

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup', Molasses,
Floor, Meal, Grist, Lard, Bacon, Hams',
Cheese, Macaroni, Fish, Canned Goodsell.kinds,
Pickles, Sardines, Mustard, Vin§gar, Salt,
Starch, Pepper, Ginger, Spice, Nutmeg, |%
Crackers, Cream Jumbles, Lemon and Lunoh Biscuits,
Tobacco abd Segars,
Tu!«, Pails, Brooms,

And all other articles usually kept in a First Class Family Grocery.
All the above Goods were bought at low prices, for the CaBb, and I in-1

tend sel ling them at low prices, to prove .to the'public that Edgefield is as.1
cheap as any other market. !
*S~ My. terms are CASH, or Special Arrangement at Thirty days.

W. A, SANIHEJRS.
.Septi-24; ?>.??' tf ; 4.0
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MAKES THE WEAK STRUNG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect¬
ed Solution of the Protoxide of.
Iron, is so combined- as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as Hie simplest
food. Itincreases the axiaiitity
of Nature's Ojvn Vitalizing
Agent, Ir*ón .in. the btood, and
cures "athousand Uls," simply
by Toning up,Invigorating andJ itallzing the System. The e?t-
riched and vitalized blood per¬
meates every part ofthe body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the won¬

derful success ofthisi^pnedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, Boils,NervousAffections,

: Chills and Fevers^ Humors,
]EJOSS of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of thc blood, or ac¬
companied by debility or a, loy).

' slate ofthc system. Being free,
from' Alcohol, in any form, its
isnergizing effects are not fol¬
lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬
sing streiiyth, vigor, and new
life into all parts ofthe system,
and building up an Iron Con¬
stitution*
Thousands have beenchanged

by Hie use of this remedy, from
Weale, slcfcly, suffering crea¬
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and xvomen; and
invalids cannotreasonably hes¬
itate to give it a trial.
See tJiat each bottle has PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,
Pamphlets Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Tío. 1 Milton Place, Boston.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENE BALLT.

Sept. 2-1, cow ly40
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DU.Mwr: Uc')i)tTU.U tl. I)..
Latefrtu'i. Ma, itrdkal Calks*'

K. X. I ItAUK. U. li..
Prof. Sorcerr, Va, Ui'dle.il Coll.-.-e and la-.v KcUeul I'Sjil.
clim City llotpltal, SI. LouU Àllmouil.

IICKUiarr I'M M M. l'rof.
Hraetlcal Phannacv, Bt. Ililli Colic * of PkankvMJ.

STc. WIIITKJIII.L. Ki. Molle Ai.:!v-».
At.». IIKICK-K, M. D. Ur. C. Vi V. Ut vi...

C. Qmetcc M. U. ». UaiTt Mièca. M. li.
. C. A. Wine, Ai. D. ti*. A. IV lieux. Ai. I».

E. C. KÜAXÄI.IX. >l I*.,
Prof. Surgery, i;nmuio|iaiblc HedkalCallem.

T. J. VASTIXiMi. li.. T. (>. COMSTOCtv, M. !>:.
*

Prof. of Midalrery uuil Maaaaaj or U'omiu, Collccc or iloiu.i-
iialhlc Phytlciu'ui uud Surjeonn.' JOUS T. TEMPLE. M. D"

Prof. Mair.ia Medica and Theraupuutici, llumceo|iuthlc Moll,
eal Collego of Mit<oiirl¡

J.NU. COXZLEMAX, M. D.. Loclurer
On Diioaaei of Children, llon><ro|isibic Colkne.or Mhtaaarl.

CIIAI'.LKS VASTIXE, M. Di,
Prof. of Phyiloloev. Uoma-oottbtc Medica I Collecr ol Mn.

JOHN IIAP.TMAX. M. 1).. Prof.
Clinical Medicine, Cel. Hnmccopatbic Phy.lciain. aud Burs'*.

They aro «upcrlor io all other Stomaeh Bitter«.
KNXO MANOKPS. ALOII neal Coemial.

No Bitten lu the world can KM them
SIMON HUUCH, Analytical Cbctnlit.

Eminent rhyMlclanft of Chicntro.
The formula for the Boult Blturra hu been Habnntted ta na.

and »e believe them lo bo tho beat tonic aud atiruulaat fnr
fenerui uie now offered to Ute public.

H. WoooainiT, M. D..
0. A. MABU», Analytical JAI. V. /. HLAXET, Al. lt.

Chemiat. Prof. Cbeaaiitrjr, ßuih
U. S. BAHX, M. D.. Mcdleil Colic;'.
B. MCVICAB, M. D., J. B. tt'AUcaa, M. D.,
Noa'M. S. Uaaxta, IL D., T- S. HOYKI, M. Ü..
K. LtiDlAU, M. D.. T1101. T. Etxia, M. D.,
JA«. A. CULLIN., M. P., J. A. lim«, ll. P.
Eminent Physic-inns in Cincinnati,

Nearly all of whom aro Profci.ora in ons or tb« other of tho
Medical Collccea,
No other Bitter« have ever been offered to thc publia in-

bracing ao many valuable remedial adenia.
J. th VATTIIB. M. P.,
C. T. .SixraoN, M. P..
C. S. MUKRA«,. M. P.,
Ti*. T. TAUIAILIIHO. M. P.,
J. H. Bcca-xir.. M. P.,
G. A. PouanTY. M. P.,
(1 "AToODa'AUO. M. P.,
Lr! W. McCABriir. M. P..
lt- H. Joii-taox. M.

L. A. Jama, M. P..
S. P. Bo.YNEB, M. P.,
0. tr. Biouo. M. P..
J. J. Ovi>x, M. P.,
tr. Ic. VootrWABO, M. P.,
H. S. WIYM, Chemist.
G. K. TATLOB. il. P.,
P. V. MALir. M. P..

TraLixo», M. P..
Eminent Physicians in .Ikemiihls

The Hewie Bitten are an luvaluuble remedy for lndlgeillon
nnl diacaiea arlaioi; from ualarial eaaaca.
G. II. Tuni-iTON. M. H., .' LU. Eu«lina. M. P..
in charge cr Cilv lioi<|iital, M. li. llouuir.. M. P., "

J. M. RorxiiCii. li. P.. PAI L Onr. M. P.,
ll. tr. Pi-n-siii.,M. P., . M. -A. Eiiui-MX, M. P.,
SAKoroun HILL. il. P.. J-«. E. I.v.vni, M. P.,
Eminent Physicians in Plllsbur-clt;

B. F. PALI. M. J).. tv». Cunrsa, M.P..
tr. rt. Cane», M P., p. ii. n-iLLAiui. M. P..
0. tVi-TU, Clrcml-t, J. Il, M. CLLLLA.SU, M. P..

And HtnifTretlM oï Others
th all pari . nf Ihsj .Vorth. Wv.". aa I South. .

J. li. CAHMU, M. P., Mil«aa.v.
1'iu-M'ii. lii.i-m. March ÎT. 1671.

J.-Jt" A. .lACx«0r'.'; Co.-Wai tn -i-xaatlncilthn formula of th;
" li. uv Siouu. h Kiii'T ?.'' I har, pre, IM*I HO III IU BU i.rno-
tko lor Mac titre, aud prunouiicu tli>-ni the le«t Toole Bitten
now in mc. ,. P..II. McMAliON, M. O.

Q""7*Frr aaiu br all dfue.*li|« and r.r»»cerA.
Jfaoi'-H A. .iar-Ui nat t*_- c o., Proprietors.

Lkbrato./ IQöand «til S. -JccutiJ S--, St. Loult Mlsaourt.

^>Por sale by CLISBY & LYNCH,
Druggist. Pe'i. 28, ly ,10

GEO. S. HACKER.

DOOR, SASH,- BLIND
FACTORY,

Charleston.
THIS IS AS TiARGEauüCOMl'ítETE

a Factory as there is in thc Smith.
Alliifork manp,fncturcil at tho Factory iu
'this'city.''rho only'House ar.d
manacred liv ft-Carolinian in thi* eityi
Sena for jPrico Lif^t. ,Address

'. ,
GEO. S. HACKEIt,'

Post officeBox 17Ó, Oharle«ton; H. C.
Pàctôry «nà-Wrirerooma on li in)i street
i opposite Cannon sti.,ori 1 in o C i{yjim I.way
nWayitl - , '/.'i,,,4!!
ri :' W"»iMi;,;;:; '
ATTORriiBYr-A.T,^A»;.AV^> SÍ>Iin'f-'

[AVf] a§ays on find a iujlandjiell SelecteSstock q

PS, IOOTI, SHOES;
Hardware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

jgROttF.RTttS "and PJ^TATmN SÜPPLÍES.
rt i Bfdi .?. -.".'- .{ '.» -'$<(g',^^|oJ&tflJ. .T .itó j'.food iftftftSN}

All of which we. wity.seJl. at the lowest '.priées.. Call on ns beforè pur¬
chasing elsewhere. Wejcau please you, and wilf'db so, if you 'will gîte Ü8 a

«hare,of,.your patronage. .,
"

OCTTHE HIGHEST CASH PRICE: PAID. FOB COTTON.
TJEAClijE & CALUOXiiS.

Johnston's Depot, Oct 8 .1 tfWaMa

I WOULD ,call ee attention of .the public to my stock of Fall aitd
Winter Goods,, consisting of
.. .. >»..->. yr«« ..-.?y " ? niOTi brm -<.*r » rj : ^minuit

Dry Grood s, Groceries,
BOOTS, SHOES,

NOTIONS, .

Tia Ware, Crockery Ware, &c.
; Prices lo suit tl».: VuuvV, an «J as reasonable as any other House.

S. H. MUGET.
42. ,

.v , (H":t> 'J

: <: no»«9ï f».»tj io: i.

Oct-8 ' . : tf foll

THE PEOPLE'S EMPORIUM!
--

JAS. A.'DOZIEK. D.T. VAUGHN.. JOHNRAINSFOBD.

Dozier, Tauglin $ Co.,
POE llOt'SE DEPOT, S» C.,

.:' 1 '.nari nat no 2¿i ll
¿altó

"ESPECTFÜLLY announce .to the people of Edgefield, that' they now

have in Store a tremendous Stock of Goods, which were selected in person
with especial.care as to. the wants of the people, and which.Stock.embraces

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
DOMESTICS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Groceries, &c., &c.
Our selection of Fashionable DRESS-GOODS, SHAWLS,. ^HATS, &c,

&c, is perfectly superb, and prices as low .as they eau be bought rm any
market. ..

. . . -¿T i
In the line of WHITE GOODS, FANCY GQODS, and NOTIONS, we

defy competition. :
.

, :

Oui- CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is complet^ .and at prices to suit'the
hard simes. ..

Our DOMESTICS are from the best manufacturers, and marked down to
the lowest figures.
We have on hand an extensive and varied, collection of Ladies, Gents,

Misses, Boys and Children's BOOTS and SHOES-ali first grade goods, and.
all as cheap as any House can afford to sell them. . ; ;

We also aie receiving, by every train an

Immense Stock of Groceries
,. AND

Plantation Snpplies!
:r

'. . -,..?':'.( »tT ; -i'-ii '. :*--\v. !.. A r»,¡';
-Consisting in part of-

BACON, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, LARD, CORN, OATS, MEAL,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, SALT, SYRUP, CHEESE, MACKEREL,

; . SOAPS,dec,&c. ?r '

'""'*.

Also, BAGGING and TIES, a Large Supply.
AH of which we propose to sell to Cash Customers at Prices equal'to any

Market in the South.
'

We take especial pleasure in informing the many friends of Capt. W. H.
BRUNSON-an excellent merchant and thorough gentleman-that he has
enlisted himself in our House, and has charge of the Dry Goods Department,
and where, soliciting the presence and patronage of his old friends, he will
be glad to see and serve them.

That popular and accommodating gentleman/ Mr. R. A. LYNCH, will
also be found on hand at our House, ready arid anxious to servé é.very one.

JÖT We ask a libero! share of public patronage, and will promise satis¬
faction to all who favor us with their trade.

DOZIER, VAUGHN & CO,
Pine House, Oct. 1, 3m41

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

... .:

"""I j

FALL AND WINTER TRADE
Of 1873. ?<?{! tty

I '.-.i ./ ri

ÏUST received and receiving a MOST MAGNIFICENT Stock of the most

PJlegant, most Fashionable and most Stylish Fabrics, that could be found in
New York.

500 Pieces Best PRINTS,
50 " BLEACHING, best brands, splendid

yard wide, at only 12 1-2 cts. per yd., by the Piece.
200 Dozen Coats' COTTON.

Full Hue, of Sheetings, Sea Island Goods, Bed Tickings, Osbaburgs, Brown
and Bleached Twills, &c, &c.

Elegant and Fashionable Dress Goods, in all the new shades, consisting
of Freuch Twill, at only 50 cents'üer yard»-looks quite as well as French
Merino.

Grey Mohairs,-^very much worn,
Beautiful. Brocade Poplins, at 45 cts per yard,
Splendid Japanese Silks, Solid and. Striped, from 45 to 75 cts. per yard.
Also, 25 Pieces.of Black Alpaccas, very cheap.
To the Fashiouists I would say, that I am fully prepared to equip them

with all; of the very latest Little Things, such as. Tortoise Shell Tucking
COMBS,-immeasurably high and all the rage. Prices range from 50 cerito-
to $2.00 each. Black Velvet BELTS, with large Steel and Oxydiz'ed Buck¬
les-ar,e entirely worn. Chatelaines for Belts, Hat.Buckles, Ornaments for
Hair. Short Braids for the Front of the Head, Elizabethan Ruffs for the
Necjc, and, numerous other things. .

My Stock of RIBBONS is better than ever before.
-Splendid Sash Ribbons, all shades from 50 eta to $2.00 per yard.
Sashes, Brochet, Striped and Plain, from $1.50 to $5.00 each. Perfectly

exquisite. .c nnuuiiiiit sd.
li '.j-; ... ALSO, io

A beautiful line of SCARFS, for ladies and gentlemen.
My Stock of Shawls, Breakfast Capes and Sacks, are unsurpassed in

beauty and Cheapness. .

ALSO,
î BJ5 «WUW)p «is*ii j;- ;(" *...u:. .: ü;¡

A beautiful line of ORTOLANS, something quite unique,
Full line,of-HOSIERY,, . -.j

" " f GLOVES,.
Kid Gloves in Alexander and the Two Button Seamless,.
Splendid Gauntlets' for Gent's driving. *

: ni '??! I »»J»1 * Lua- * »... i. I» i ,o ....>.?. /-' ti. : "ii»i : - .

UA.UB1JR« TRIMMINGS.
I haye a beautiful line'of these Goods from 15 cents'to $1.75 per yard,
Lace' Collar's, Cuffs' and' Collars, Tissiie Veils trimmed with Fringe,

3^,1Ä i.
Ladies Hats., Trimmed and untrimmed,
French Flowers from 25 cts. to $1.50 per sprig,.
Full line of pents Fashionable Hats.
§1500 worth of Fine CLOTHING,, made to order, . |

ALSO, SHOES ! SHOlBS ! SHOES !

beiií¿ áble'td j)le( ever^-. particular. spare any

v 'linenas ana me public that I wilr-'attaayt

''Mylibo^s'^lJ'fcè ÎÔM kïWvèfy low margin above New. 'York.Cóst,-
ninfo &v*m r )0,V'?).,v.-i batt'**
Oct-I*.;. .. ins ?, " nri.Vl

¿¡Si

INSURE AGAINST FIRE I
A VS ARE DANGEROUS!

Capital and Assetts, Oy«r $«e«,IOO,
pWOrj »iß *fl .J:;;,;TT- v.t iH/f»y«J
TrtË Ceor^ia. Home inwr««4 Cote-
paby Itrsar^^foperty a<r*ln»tf-To** tiy
n re at the National andSteteBoa«l ratee,

ly-«nd là dorthy of ôlë-oonHdehôe-arid
patronage of the people of. Jtfaéñel&xr

?»flÄnjo^^^
D. Br DÜRÍSOB; Acme.

Mr. J. H. HUIET, '

."u AppHéátibria laid give ali
.garv iniormaüüo. to partie». Hit
insure In the "Georgia Hbn^e^
thSept;'Í4,: ' V;('T:: ^ifcorf nifcheQto

p (2 'iii to (tihflaY «Ai toqn *t««q

f "LARGE". Ái?í> '4x>MPÎiBTÏ7' STOCfiS
rail iiijv; o.fL_(>-4iiirj9w/íf^omdí

tíOÍ sd Ci ~V?¿ ti'*'.!* ^tuSl'.ü'f ¡O S!W*l»l'J
Parlor, Chamber, Dining fioom

PROM THE. iIIGHEST
.TO;XHEj:ï£WJBST,;...1..rtj,w

Arid consistabf every article of. FURXI-
|jT¡URE -[required ,

to frirntehj j»,BJqa§^j»r
.Ornee complete. ; _¡_ « ¡v" ^,

Call and examine at our Waxe-Röoms.
-.!:.. Voa "ir. VT pf infft I C»ilS1i>TrtO'>

?.. /'rjndei^èr^t
;Al^ay^onjhan«J, ^ejjo^prfcjejk

; mum ®Mkty>w$J%xh-:
¡i i..;'.? X3fourowri?mwnfafiti>r^^;:T .

PLATT RBOTHEBS,
od 2i2and 2iá Broad ôttee^

GEO. E. KA.TCLIFFK. -, W. H. CHEW.
- suT ile ^i^njj^-xnq hwaJtw

GEO. E. RATCLIFFE & CP
.cô,TTpîi ?kc$

General Commission
NO. JACKSON STREET,, ;

' ¿tro» viii J UsäJfipi*

B"" ?'. roan <7.í^«<y¿iiJíii'i^jí
.

to-announcethafuuy Kávé a corn-
' mbdioùa RV^rbof^^
prepared tb'm'ake' liberal cash' snvífiífts
on Cotton andMêr^^?^*»*
BA^ÍKGaod'WlMm««W.
CommiáaWftr'&T&tóg^^

l)al¿! '
. :. MU: H-.iUmmi to

I ^«r.ííí^. H.ítotK0ETí*á^Plie
House, is our authorized' Agérit* fbt*tb&
sale bf Ôtt^o,: *iiggirigVTteé;-a»5f^ £¿
August Sept; 10/; ..' SbV¡' "88 .

;. 147 à^^^eet,. ;;
AUGUSTA, QA. '

'.. .'<''"? !?> no»)/.; ¡id
ti -A FULL ASSORTMENT-O» -MI

..mm- If '. f i iw

F urmi«r $
OF ALIi'OBADÉS.'-'

->.« ";Í;»--Í- {«j -

TJnde:
COFFINS» GASKETS and BURIAL
CASES of every description always on
hand.
Augusta, Sept 24 - 3ni 40

giß 3UJ imbitfnxffjJ Í:-*I^CÍ^ bíod I
*Ä",; ' \4' .'5 tfcfifiíf

.- V ,1 ü"(
" '. W -f'''7 .ri '-«ovrrí

BOVdUSf
w- wiT
.¡.Vv .«.... -.' tr t.'j

;fl >M ;. .í:
ET

;ï'
J:; íK-íSazRí d)»i I . ««^o-vr'to

: n ;-' ?.? \: rffli^ixoo
-í »- ii! :T.:í»¡t*. bn.'t

.t :.: Wífll» Los ¥*f)ífpí
COI0611

bm *

gm .... i':!-

21:
i. !

Is trie acknowledged BES T, and st the j
same tirite the. CHEAP EST, 1

Toilet Perfume .

_..óduced in
body Ukeslt, and its

Ever introduced In EdgefieM. -Eyery-I
"

es it, and Its populafH^«
daily increasing. »JBTK '

PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is
prepared with the greatest care "rom the
purest Oils and Extracts by.W. B. KENN
-and tor sale at thé Drug Store of n'1'

CL. PEIVIV & iSiOW.
Mari9 -,-- 1 ft;_i_tu*-; ... ? ... ; í . ".,.i_

S. COHEN
176 Broaa;jS%^

nEGS leave to inforna
D the people of Edge-
field th ac ha ia receiving j
a large assortinen¿gf, H,, $ ;. ^jfT ,
Watches, Clocks, JewâryJ
a j- e«MS. .PÍS.TQÍ.S, ; -

Watches, Clock's1 'and 'Jewehy' i

paired at short notice, and warranted.

. Oriua«da^^Exte|tó\î^-A^^^
OBY 6ÖÖDS,

Boots, Shoe«, Hats, *

AU bf wh!eti'b«rwffl«DlWbw«r4lrtMf^
other House throngbout - the Souther
States. . XM^e hïaxï* caU und.couyti
y°-X&trtùbi&Ùtà^
Remember tho place^-lTÔ-Broad

'.?.AúgáT'!'-> " -rr. A hit» .;;|]^6

X
. ¡ b i in«itd (JJ>> -,

Ji AVJLL BUy. OR ADVANpF
"

.ERALLY ON, COTTONytjR ;^ol<j


